
PAC Meeting Minutes 

October 9th, 2017  

9:30-11:30 AM 

 

Check In  

NSC Update- Betty William 

- We have changed our name from NSC PAC to just PAC 

- If the Co-Op programs dissolve, we will no longer give the money to the college, instead 

giving it to NSC infants 

Orient new members (ice breaker)  

Board and Committee Meetings 

- Assigned 6 new members to committees 

Board 

- Motioned, Seconded, and voted to approve Natasha Denny-Brown as Chair and Barbara 

Alfeo as Vice Chair to be on the bank account 

- Seattle Child will advertise our open houses, so each Co-op’s representative should let Betty 

Williams know about Open houses.  

-All information for public fundraisers and other events should go to the Newsletter 

Communications 

- The chair is Addy 

- Working on getting information from the old group. Beth is helping 

Diversity 

- The chair is Forrest 

- Their goals are to talk about the survey.  

- Thinking about translation and visuals for multi-lingual signs. Discussing what visuals would 

be effective.  

Education 

- The chair is Dennis 

- The upcoming talk is at 7 on November 13th  

- The potential future talked are February 12th and April 2nd, hopefully on race and emergency 

preparedness 

- Going to coordinate with communications for facebook and the newletter 

Fundraising 

- No current Chair 



- They are looking for the binder 

- Beginning to procure items for bake sales (will email individuals for the bake sale) and for 

the raffle 

- They are planning a silent auction at the final talk to the year. Combining wine and cheese 

with the lecture. Education suggested that they would do emergency preparedness kits.  

Registration 

- The chairs are Rachel and Hilary 

- They are having a November 4th meeting for Parent Coordinators at the college in the 

Coordinated Studies room.  

Scholarships 

- The chair is Christina 

- The checks will be going out this week and they are cleaning up the numbers.  

  


